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•-mixts. contg excess PhC'Cl^flpi-.tain more scl."fractioris than II
prepd from the equit;\$! mixts The latter II are extensively
branched, contain fewer block units, and are more crosslinked
than II prepd. from monomer mixts. cont£ excess PhC-CH II
decompile at 500-600°; their softening temp depends on the
prcpn method (soUent, catalyst concn., temp.) and their moi.
wt.. II with moi wt. > 1400soften above 150°
)4827fia Kffect of synthesis conditions on the yield,
molecular weight, and structure of olifjoarylenes obtained in
the presence of aluminum chloride and cupric chloride.
Astrakhantseva, N. I.; Berlin, A. A.; Brikenshtein, A. A.;
Gngorovskaya, V. A . Skachkova, V. K. (Inst. Khim. Fiz.,
Moscow. USSR). Vysokomol. Soedin., Ser. A 1973, 15(1), 54-8
(Russ) The yields of benzene-naphthalene copolvmer (I)
J2574S-83-8) prepd. in the presence of AlCl(-CuCl2-H..O"catalytic
system are not increased and remain in the 66-73.5% range when
the copolymn temp, is increased from 20° to 70°, but the av.
mo), wt of 1 and the amt. of msol. fraction in I increase when
thp ropolymn. temp, is increased. When the moi. ratio of
naphthalene to benzene is increased the yields of I are increased,
but its moi. wt is decreased. The increase of H_>0 concn. from
01 ID 1 0 mole/mole A1C13 has no effect on the copolymn. When
the miflal temp, of the monomer mixt. (before the catalyst
addn ) is increased I yields are increased, but the amt. of sol.
_frac11onsJn_j.1 s.alaoJncjceased.,,_
 r- ^--^. _•. m+
148277b Synthesis of polyamides from diamines of the,'
fluorene series. Fedotova, O. Ya.; Korshak, V. V.; Nesterova, ',
E. 1. (Mosk. Khim.-Tekhnol. Inst. im. Mendeleeva, Moscow, !
USSR) Vysokomol. Soedin., Ser. A 1973, 15(1), 80-4 (Russ).
Arom. polyarrndes were prepd. by polycondensation of isophth=
aloyl chloride and 2,7-diaminofluorene, 2,7-diaminofluorenone, or
2,5-diaminofluorenone in AcNMe2 or Af-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone
at 20-30° for 1 5-2 hr. Isophtha/oyl chloride-2,5-diaminofluor= "
enone copolymer [39609-2c*-5] was>sol. in ArNMe^, A?-methyl-2-= '
pyrrolidmone, DMF, and hexamethylpnosphoramide, whereas*
isophthaloyl chloride-2,7-diaminofluor<'ni- copolymer [39609-30-= |
•S] and isophthaloyl chlonde-2,7-dioininofluorenone copolymerl
(39609-31-9) were not sol in the solvems cited. The aromatic}
polyamides revealed ihixotropic properties in 0.5% solns. ml
148278c Role of diffusion in the Zicgler polymerization of
ethylene. Crabtree, J. R.; Grimsby, F. N.; Nummehn, A. J.;
Sketchley. J M. (Carnngton Plast. Lab., Shell Res. Ltd.,
Urmston/Manchester, Engl). J. Appl. Polvm. Sci. 1973, 17(3),
959-76 (Eng) The moi. wt. of polyethylene [9002-88-4] formed
early in polymn was ~100 times that in the balance of polymn.,
which soon became diffusion-controlled due to polymer
agglomeration on the catalyst surface, coupled with gradual
active site decay A math, model was developed which assumed
polymer encapsulation of catalyst particles and the ensuing role
of monomer diffusion through the polymer as the rate controlling
faciorb Exptl. results using highly active TiCla catalyst in a
slurry reactor, 14C PI hylene and JH, agreed with the model.
148279d Experiments on the polymerization of acetylenes
with electron donating and electron accepting groups.
Hentsch, C.: Slongo, M.; Stadelmann, W.; Neuenschwander,
M. (Inst. Org Chem . \Jniv. Bern, Bern, Switz.). Chimia
1973, 27(2), 70-3 (Ger). The polymn. of 4-(dimethylamino)-3-~
butvn-2-one (20568-22-3) and dimethvlommopropvnal [20568--
21-2] at 0-25° in THF or CH.-C12 pave low-mol. wt. oligomers( d p g 10), with cationic catalysts such as titanium tetrachloride
[7550-45-0] being more effective than aniomc ones such as
phenyllithium (591-51-5). In moil cases there was a linear
dependence of polymer yield on the amt. of catalyst present.
NMR and ir spectra indicated that the triple bond was involved
in polymn. and that 4-(dimethylammo)-3-butyn-2-one oligomer
[40365-83-1] and dimethylaminopropynal oligomer [40365-84-2]
probably have the structure of substituted polyolefms.
148280x Advances in lelomerizations with chloroalkanes
Schildknecht, C. E.; Kent, W. David; Williams, Kenneth
(Gettysburg Coll., Gettysburg, Pa.). Polym. Prepr., Amer.
Chem. Soc., Dw. Polym. Chem. 1971. 12(2), 117-21 (Eng).
Cotelomenzations of vinyl isobutyl ether (109-53-5) and
chloroform (67-66-3] in hdtt or a styrene (100-42-5] with
chloroalkanes (e.g., carbon trtrnchlonde [56-23-5] or hexachlo=
roetliane (67-72-1)) with heating or uv radiation at <40° in the
presence of Bzj()2 gave products with medium moi. wts. (e.g.,
20.000) With the ethers products were always high in combined
Cl (e.g.. 10 times that expected by terminal Cl); under some
conditions styrene with haloalkanes gave code cotelomerization.
Small nddn. of haloalkanes accelerated polymn. rate, possibly by
e"o inp as peroxide accelerator and(or) photosensitizes
14K2Hly Unsaturated polyesters from propylene oxide.
Levme, Leonard (Alkylene Oxide Denv. Res., Dow Chem. Co.,
Freeport, Tex.) Amer. Chem. Soc., Dw. Org. Coatings Plast.
Chem., Pap. 197'.• 31(2), 623-33 (Eng). Unsatd. polyesters
were prepd. in a shorter reaction time from propylene oxide (I)
(75-56-91 and from propylene glycol (II) [57-55-6), and contained
more poly(oxypropylene) groups than the II polyesters. The I
polyesters did not isomeme from the maleate to the fumarate as
easily as the II polyesters, but were more colored than the glycol
polyesters.
148282z Probability distributions for the radii of gyration of
short, branched, random-night chains. Gupta, Santosh K.;
Forsman, W. C. (Sch Chem. Eng., Univ. Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Pa.). Macromolecules 1973, 6(2), 285-7 (Eng).
Dimensionless radii of gyration (£3) of short, branched,
random-flight chains, calcd with the equation of Gupta and
Forsman (1972), were less for chains with branches near the
middle than for chains branched near the end. The probability
of chains having (3 between 1.0 and 1.5 increased with branching
at the expense of higher values of £3, while the probability of
chain having £3 below 1.0 was relatively unchanged.
148283a Catalyst coatings applied by plasma spraying for
the low pressure polymerization of ethylene. Koska, Timothy
J.; Ritter, John E., Jr.; Kirchhoff, Robert H.; Eldridge, John
W. (Sch. Eng., Univ. Massachusetts, Amherst, Mass.). U. S.
Nat. Tech. Inform. Serv., AD Rep 1972, No. 750718, 89 pp
(Eng). Avail. NT1S. From Govt. Rep. Announce. (U.S.) 1972,
72(24), 99. A polymn. catalyst support which withstood the
heating and cooling cycles of ethylene [74-85-1] polymn. was
prepd. by plasma spraying an alumina [1344-28-1] - silica
[7631-86-9] cracking catalyst onto a metal substrate. The
catalyst did not tolerate a thermal shock test and did not cause
polymn. at low pressure when impregnated with chromium oxide
[11118-57-3]. Seven plasma spraying parameters were optimized
and coating adherence was greatest at substrate temp. < 600° F.
148284b Thermal and oxidative thermal degradation of
poly(anthraquinonimines). Mezhikovskii, S. M.; Gurov, A. A.;
Myagchilova, N. L; Liogon'kil, B. I.; Berlin, A. A. (Inst. Khim.
Fiz., Moscow, USSR). Vysokomol. Soedin., Ser. A 1973,
15(1), 3-9 (Russ). The thermal and oxidative thermal
degradation kinetics of 6 poly(anthraqumone imines) were
studied at 340-900°. The activation energies and reaction orders
were detd. for several of the polymers. The highest heat
resistance was obsd. in anthraquinone-4,4'-diaminodiphenyle=
thane copolymer [36465-02-8], whereas anthraquinone-Denzidine
copolymer [38622-83-2] had the lowest heat resistance.
148285c Polymerization of dioxolane by triphenylmethyl
hexafluoroantimonate. Plechova, 0. A.; Ivanov, V. V.;
Prokofeva, T. L; Oleinik, E F.; Enikolopyan, N. S. (Inst.
Khim. Fiz., Moscow, USSR). Vysokomol. Soedin., Ser. A
1973, 15(1), 14-19 (Russ). The polymn. of dioxolane (I)
[646-06-0] in CH2C12 soln. at 25° is approx. 1st order reaction in
respect to I and it is 1st order reaction in respect to PhjCSbFsdl)
or PhsCSbCledll). The polymn. starts after an induction
period(r) the duration of which depends on the amt. of impurities
(moisture, PhsCCl) in I or CHoCI2. However, when linear acetals[e.g. MeOCH2(OCH2CH:pCH2)3OMe] are present r is reduced
and the reaction rate (v) is the same as in the absence of acetals.
II is a less active catalyst than III, but when III is added to II T
and v are not changed. An explanation of this observation is
given.
148286d Application of nuclear magnetic resonance
spectroscopy to the study of the kinetics of synthesis of
polyester plasticizers. Gorbunova, V. G.; Urman, Ya. G;
Khramova, T. S.; Kadyrova, L. K.; Barshtein, R. S.; Slonrai,
1. Ya. (Nauchno-Issled. Inst. Plast. Mass, Moscow, USSR)
VysofeomoJ. Soedin., Ser. A 1973, 15(1), 20-6 (Russ).
The transesterification of di-Bu adipate [105-99-7] with glycols
at 140-200° in the presence of ZnfOAcJj-activated carbon mixt.
gave the following oligomenc plasticizers di-Bu adipate-ethylene
glycol copolymer [39609-41-1], di-Bu adipate-1,4-butanediol
copolymer (39609-42-21, di-Bu adipate-l,5-pentanediol copol=
ymer (39609-43-3), di-Ru adipate-l,6-hexanediol copolymer
(39609-44-4), di-Bu adipate-diethylene glycol copolymer [30918-=
17-31, di-Bu adipate-tnethylene glycol copolymer (39609-46-6).
di-Bu adipate-propylene glycol copolymer [39609-47-7], and
di-Bu adipate-propylene glycol copolymer, and di-Bu adipate-1,-
3-butanediol copolymer [39609-48-8] of a general formula
BuO[OC(CH.)4CO2RO]nOBu(I). The reaction was 2nd order; its
activation energy was 24 ± 1 kcal/mole and did not depend on
the size of glycol radical R. NMR spectroscpy showed that I
obtained during 90 mm reaction time contained OBu end groups.
I obtained during the initial reaction period contained OH and
OBu end groups. An equation was obtained for calcg. the no. a\
moi. wt. of I.
148287e Synthesis an.1 properties of polyphenylenM
prepared by polycyclotrimerization of diethynylbenzenr.
Korshak, V. V.; Sergeev, V. A.; Shitikov, V. K.; Danilov, V. <••
(Inst. Elementoorg. Soedin., Moscow, USSR). Vysokomot
Soedin., Ser. A 1973, 15(1), 27-34 (Russ). Heating
p-diethynylbenzene (I) [935-14-8] in org. solvent cent?
[(EtO)aP]4CoBr(catalyst) at 50-100° gave S97.0% I <••''
conversion. The reaction is 1st order; its rate increases when tw
concn. of the catalyst is increased; the highest conversion M"*
are obtained in 1:3 dioxane-EtOH mixt. Poly(p-dethynylben=>
zene) has structure II or HI; heating decreases the no. _of( i(*
CiCH bonds and decreases its soly. The fully crc
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CHHTE3 nOJIHAMHflOB HA OCHOBE flHAMHHOB
<DJiyOPEHOBOrO PflflA
O. H. <&edomo0a, jB. B. Koptuau, E. H. Hecmepoea
HsseciHO, YTO apoMaiHHecKHe HOJiHaMH^H, noJiy^eHHBie na OCHOBB flByxt-
HflepHHX flHaMHHOB H apOMaTHIGCKHX ^HKapSoHOEHX KHCJIOT, OTJIHiaiOTCH
CpaBHHTejIbHO BUCOKOH CTOHKOCTblO K TCpMIIieCKOH H TepMOOKHCJIHTCJIbHOii
HecTpyKi(HH. OflnaKO B CBHSH c TCM, HTO TeMnepaTypn pasMHrqennH nofloSaux
no.iHMepoB .lejKai oanaKO K TCMnepaTypaM paajioKCHHH HJIH flawe sume nx,
a TaK»je B CBHBH c orpanHieHHoa pacTBopiiMocibio TBKHX nojuiaMiiflOB B flo-
ciynHbix opraHHiecKHx pacTBopiiTCjiHx nepepa6oTKa HX cejibHo
IIo3TOMy onpeflejieHHHH HHTepec npescxaBjiHeT noJiyneHHe
meHHon pacTBOpaMocTbio B pacTBOpHTejiHx aMHflHoro Tana H BBICOKHMH Tep-
MH1CCKHMH XapaKTCpHCTHKaMH [1]. CHHT63 T3KHX HOflBMepOB B paCTBOpB, C
OAHOH cropoHH, nosBOjm.'i 6M penraib npo6.ieMy HX nepepaSoTKH, a c AP>'"-
FOH, — sajiaiHe aKTHBHUx rpyan B n,HKJie aaaMHHa oQycjioBJiHBano 6u BO -j-
cTpyKTypHpoaaHHH noJiHMepa B npoi^ecce nepepaGoiKH ero B na-
B A3HHOH pa6oTe 6H3H HsyieHBi ycjioBHH CHHTeaa nojinaMHAOB na OCHOBC
AHxaopaHrnapHAa H30(J)Ta.ieBOH KHCJIOTBI H CJieAyromax AaaMHHOB (pjiyopeHO-
BOFO p«Aa: 2,^-AHa.MHHO(p.TiyopeHa (2,7-flAO). 2,7-AHaMHHOtjwryopeHOHa (2,7-
CHHTC3 no.THMepOB.npoBOAHJiH B anpoTOHHbix . pacTBopHTCJiHx:
^MAA) H N-MeiHJi-2-nHppojiHAOHe (N-MII). yiHTHBa
BsanMOACHCTBHH AHXJiopaHrHApHAa H30$TaJieBOH KHCJIOTH c pacTBOpn-
aMHAHoro Tana, orpaHHinBaiomeM oopaaosaHHe BbicoKOMOJieKyjiapHoro
[2], AaxjiopaHrHflpHA AofiaBJiajiH B TBBPAOM anae K pacxBopy A«-
. HcxoAHBie KOMnoaeHTH AJIH CHHTesa nojmaMHAOB Spajra B aKBHMoat-
HOM COOTHOmeHHH.
KaK BHAHO HS PHC, 1, a, onTHManbHofi KOHijeHTpanHeJi Run CHHTesa HOJIH-
MCpOB HBJIH6TCH KOHD(eHTpai^Ha 0,2 MOJlb/Jl. yBeaHICHHe 66, T3K JKC K3K H DO-
nuaveHze, HPHBOAHT K saa^HTejibHOMy yMeHbmeHHH) yAeJifaaoii BHSKOCTH pac-
TBopa nojiHMepa.
CymeciBCHHoe BJiHanne Ha MOJieKyjiapHWH sec oSpaayron^nxcH
oKa3UBaeT_xeMnepaTypa nposeAenHH peaiojHH _ (pnc. 1, 6 — z) ;
yAejiBBOH BH3KOCTH pacTBopa noJiHaMHAa OT Tewnepaxypw HMeex
Heo6H3HMH-BHA: Ha KPHBMX^^CHO npocjie>KHBai0TCH-ABa MaKCHity
B oSaaciH oipni^aTejibHbix, a ApyroS B oSaacxn nojioatHxejibabix xeMnepaxyp.
MHOrOHHCJICHHUe flaHHtle pHR8 EBTOpOB O npOTGKaHHH peaKl[HH
apoMaiBHecKHX aMHHOB B anpoTOHHbix pacTBOpHTeJiax, aioMy jraneHHio MO/KHO
cJie^yiomee npeflnonoJKHiejitHoe o6i>HCHeHiie. IIpH BHSKHX TemiepaTypax c 6oflb-
mofi CKOpociBK) nponcxoflHT peaKifHH auHanpOBaHHH apoMaxH^ecKoro aMnsa. KaK no-
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PHC. 1. SaBHCHMOCTb ynejibnoH BHSKOCTH
iiojmaMHflOB OT KOHi^HTpaijHH pearHpyio-
mHX BemecTB (a), Ha^aJibnoii TeMnepa-
Typu (6 — e) H npOfloajKHTejibHocTH pe-
aKijBH (d); a — HaiantnaH TCMnepaiypa
peaKHHH 0°, npo^OJUKHTenbHOCTb 2,5 naca;
7 _ 2,5-flAOO, 2—2,7-flAOO, 5 — 2,7-
3AO; nyHKTHp — nonHMep He paciBopan-
CH; ^ — nojiHMep Ha ocHose 2,7-^A<I>, e —"
2,7-flA«DO, z — 2,5-flAOO (7 —pacTBOpn-
Tejib flMMA, 2 — N-MI1). KoaneHTpaiutH
pear0pyioiE(Hx BemeciB 0,15 MOJib/ji, npo-
ROJUKHrejibHOCTb peaicnnn 2,5 naca; d —
npn oiiTHMaJibUbix DOJioiKHTeabHbix TBM-
nepaTypax (CM. 6 — e) H KOHijeHTpaijHH
pearjrpyiomHX BemecTB 0,15 MOAb/ji,: 1 —







naraJOT asTopu [3, 4], era peaKHHH H^CT ^epea o6pa30B3HHe ajieKTpoHO-flonopHO-aKijen-
Topntix KownireKCOB c nepenocoM aapa^a (KI13)no cxeiie
B TO JK6 BpCMH B CHCT6M6 JEB3MHH —
ofipa arm a HM p flpyroro. KI13-IIO CX6M6
BO8-
P + XAa* P . . . .'XA
C
•• P+ .... XA-
d
•• P+* + XA-' (2)
ABTOPH [3] OTMeiaiOT, HTO oSpaaoBaHHe KOMnneKca xjiopaHrHApH^a c
peareHTOM, HMeiomHM Hyioieo$HnbHOCTb Menbrnyio, IBM y apoMaTHiecKoro
flonn«Ho npOHCxoflHTb B ycjioBHHX Goaee HCBCTKHX, IBM o6pa30BaHne KOMnneKca
— apOHatHvecKHB BMHE. TBKHM ofipasoM, HaJiHine jtsyx uaKCHiiyMOB na
* f
pnc. 1,6—t MOJKHO oStHCHHTb c.iejiyiomHM oSpaaoM. VJKB npn oieHb HHSKHX TewnepaTy-
pax npOHCXOflHi peaKnnn ann.iiipOBaEiifl jmaMHHa c oSpaaoBaHneM no.iHaMnaa, lor^a
eme net. C noBbtmeHjieM TeMnepaTypu yBenHiHBaeTCH BepoHinocTb o6paso-
KOMDJieKca r, B KOTopOM aojiH nepeHoca aapH^a oieei> HesHaiHTc-ibna 3a cier
TOrO, HTO ^HXrtOpaHrHflpH^ B. T3KHX yCJIOBHHX - 6yfl6T . yiaCTBOBBTb H6 TOJIbKO-B peaKIJHH
at(HnHpoBaHHH aMHHa, HO H B KOHKypHpyiomeii c neii peanroiH oGpaaoBaanH HeaKTHB-
HOTO KOMDJieKca c, noneKyjinpHbiH sec nonnMepa pe3KO yMCHi»aiacTCH. Ilpn aa.ibHeihneM
TeMneparypbi nponcxoaHT 6ojiee
nepenoc aapHjia B MOMnaeKce c, ^TO
K oSpaaoBaamo 6nnoji«pHoro a/myKia
d. B TO we BpeMH HasecTHo, ITO noflofiHue ajj-
gyKTbi Ee^yT ce6n KBK cmibHue an.HjiHpyK>mHe
arenibi [5] H, caeffOBaTenbHO, cnocoSnu BCTV-
naTb B peaimnro aipurapOBaHHR aMHHa. 3rnM
%MO>KHO o6-bHCHHTb BTOpOH MaKCHMyM H3 pHC. 1,
~6—z B oCjiacTH nojiomHTCJibHHX TeiinepaTyp.
Hocjie^yiomee noBbimeHne TesinepaTypu, OO-BH-
y, Bbi3biBaeT sospacTaHne POJIH no6oiHMX
[KypHpyromnx c peaKn,Hen ainuin-
posaHHH aMHHa, nooKo.ibi;y npn STOM peaKo no-




^A+. . . .XA- H
K o6p330BaHHIO 8011-
T, o ,,. TT^. /« mr,. /o^ —J..7*""•*"- 3HHOH-pa«HKaJIOB XA"' H K8THOH-PHC. 2. Kprnae flTA (^) H TFA (2)
 pa^KajIOB p+- H %A+^ 6yfleT HMerb MCCTO B
HOJIHaMIina EH OCHOBe ^.Y-llAQ) UPH SnTitTTrair mm uanT.Ttran fwnn&urt n lannnTntnfnx
^ * ^> r (JUJlolimu ilJla. Mcal>LUt?ll *, ICllcHH a dctonUnfill/v/m
CKOpocTH HarpesaHBH Ha B03«yxe
 OT nojinpnocTH pactBopnTCJiH. TSK KBK nonap-
b zpad/MuH Hocib ^MAA (e = 37,8) 6oni>ine, ^BM y N-MI1
- (E = 32,9), TO MOJKHO npe^noaowHTb, ^TO flHccoqnaqiia KOMiuieKCOB ngpHCxpflnT .B__6o..ii.-_
-_mea-&reneHH—B—nepsoM—pacTBopHTejie7~"ABTOpaM™[3] "ySaJiociriia$Hl<cHpOBaTb npncyr-
CTBne KaTHOH-pa^HKaJia aMMna Hapaay c -KII3 (H3o$TajiOHJixaop0«-N.N,N',N'-TeTpa»ie-
THJicj)enH.ieHAnaMnH) B cpeae flMAA, ITO yKaswBaei na flHcco^Ha^HH) KOMoneKca B.-STUX
ycaoBHHX. OnHaKO, noGKonbKy JJMAA, HBJiHHCb anporoHHbiM _pacTBOpHTeaeM. Mower
npeaocTaBHTb TOJibKO sneKTpoHbi 3.HR cTa6nnH3ainiH pajzHKaji-KaTHOiioB, TO cnocoGctBo-
aaTb CTa6nan3aqHH pa^nKaJi-annoaa XA~* OH He MoateT. HosTOMy oSpasywmHncH annoH-
paAHKan Syflei oSaaaaib oieHb BUCOKOH SHeprHefi H •Cyflei cipeMHibCH CTaSHJinanpo-
BaTbCH 33 C1GT eflHHCTBeHHO BO3MO/KHO0 peaKIlHH aUHflHpOBaHHH aMHHa. IIO-BH^HMOMy,
HM6HHO 3THMH CO06pa>KeBHflMH MWKHO OOl>HCHHTb TOT (pBKT, ^TO 3Hai6HHH yfle^bHMX
BH3KOCT6H nOJIHMepOB Ha OCHOB6 OflHOFO H TOTO H<6 AHBMHUa (pHC. 1, 6—z) 6oAbme B Cpe-
Re JJMAA, ieM B cpe^e N-MII.
naMH aaBHCHMocib y^eJitHoa BHSKOCTH OT -
(pnc. 1, d) noKaauBaeT, HTQ Bpemn, Heo6xoAHMoe ABH nojiyneHHH no-
.iHMepa c MaKCHMaJibHKM Mo.ieKyjiHpHMM BCCOM npH onTHMaflbHoii nojio>KH-
TCMneparype, cocTasjiHeT 1,5—2 laca B saBHCHMociH OT npapogu
rqTo-cBHfleTeJTBCTByeT'o6" OTHocHiejibHo HeGonblnHx cKopocTax npo-
TGKaHHH peaKl^HH B 3THX yC.TOBHflX. yMCHbrneHBte y^eJIbHOH BH3KOCTH HOJIH-
aMHfla npn aajit>neHmeM yseflHieHnn BpeMBHH cnHT63a, no-BUflnMOMy. cBH3aHO
c npoTeKaHHCM oSMenHux AecxpyKTHBHHx peaKiUHH Mewfly nojmaMHaoM H
aMHAHBiM pacTBOpHxeaeM. TaKHM oSpaaoM, nposeAenHBie nccJieffOBaHiia no-
3B0.1HjrH BHHCHHTb, HTO ODTHMajIbHblMH yCJIOBHHMH flJIH CHHT63a nOJIHaMHflOB
5a OCHOB6 flHXJIOpaHTHApHfla n30$TaJI6BOH KHC30TH H 2,7-J(A4>, 2,7-#A<I>O H
2,5-3 AOO HB.TIIIK)TCH KOHIjeHTpaiJHH HCXOAHMX peareHTOB 0,2 MOJlb/Jl, T6M-
nepaiypa 30, 20 H 30° H nposoJiJKHiejibHOCTb peaio^HH cooTBeicTBeHHo 1,5, 2
H 2 qaca.
HaTepecHo OTMexnTi., HTO, K&K npaBHno^ nonnaMH
no oSbiiHOH MexojmKe H BbicymenHwe HO nocxoanEoro" Beca npk 80° B
3-^-10~2 ^xrnoJiyHa,iHCb CBbncoqoMr Ha 5^-12% np"eBBimaioniHii xeopexunecKH
BO3MOJKHHH. B pa6oxe [6] OTMeiajiocb oSpasoBaHHe np£5Hwx_ag,iy_KTp_B_Hyj-
tHoro^acTBOpTTxejrH^~KoS5eBTm^aHra^pi:AHi.iMn rpynnaMH. KOM-
axn paspyraa.incb .inmb npn AOCTaTO^Ho BWCOKHX TeMnepaxypax B-
snanasoHe (120—150°). n paapymemie nx_ conpoBo>K3aJiocb -
HHCM xapakTepHoro BHSOTepMniecKoro 3(p<peKTa Ha KPHBLJX JJTA. EciecTBeB-
.HO*no9TOMy GHJIO 6w npesno.iojKHTb^iTO H B"AamoM~cjiy*tae"3aBbinieHiie sna-
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Buxofla noJiHMepa CBHaaao c o6pa30BaHH6M npOHHtix KOMnjieKcoB pac-
c KOHtjeBUMii xflopaHrHRpHAHMMH rpynnaMn. Ho ecjin ciHTaxb,
5—10% pacxBopiixejiH XHMHHCCKH CBH33HO c nooHMepoM, TO B 8TOM cjiyiae
6bi nMe.iii flejio c ojinroMepaMn, cxenem. KOHfleHcaijHH Koxopux He npe-
6ti 3—5. OflHaKo BMCOKHC sHaieHHH y^ejibHtix BS3KOCTeii pacxBOpos
nOJlHMCpOB H03BOJIHIOT CTHXaXb, HXO MM HMCCM flCJlO C ROCTaXOHHO BblCOKOMO^
aeKy.<iflpHbiM BemecxsoM. Hcxopji na axnx coo6pa>«eHHH, MOJKHO npeflnojioj
JKHTb, HTO paCXBOpHXe-Hb CBH33H C UOJIHMepOM HC XHMHHeCKH, a aflCOp6niIOHHO.
$eHciBnxe.:ibHo, na KPHBHX flTA (pnc. 2) norepn B Bece B HHTepsajie xeMne-
paxyp 80—140° conpoBO>KsaK>TCH noHBneHHeM onenb caa6oro, paaMMToro 3H-
flOTepMHHecKoro afJ^eKTa, HTO noATBep»p;aeT npeffmwioHKeHHe 06
HOH npupoae CBHJII pacTBOpnTeJia c nojraMepOM. IIpn flajibHeihn
reMnepaiypbi uoTepii B Bece ne Ha6jiK>flaiOTCfl BnjioTb 30 Haia.ua
XapaKTepnan ocooeHHOCTb cnHTeanpOBaHHiix nojinaMiiflOB —
THKCOTpOHHblX CBOHCTB 0,5 % -HMMH paCTBOpaMH HO.inMepOB B H2SOt.
fljinTe.ibHOM CTOSHiin (1—2 cyTOK) am pacrsopbi HO^TH no.iHOCTbio
TeKyiecib, npeBpamancb B MaJionoflBH/KHbie rejieo6pa3HHe CHCieMBi. Ilpm
HHTeHCDBHOM BCTpHXHBaHHH HJIH He60.1bmOM HarpeB3Hnn (30—40°) CJICT6M3
o6paTHMo paavKH/KaexcH, npnieM yACJibHaa BH3KOCTb pacTBOpOB nonHMepoB
6.1H3K3 K lICXOaHOli BH3KOCTH. JIpH ^a^bHeiiraeM CTOHHHH paCTBOpbl BHOBb
CBOIO TeKynecxb. THKCOTPOHHH paciBopOB mwiHaMHflOB Ha OCHOBG
4>^yopenoBoro pnfla, HMeromaH pe.iaKcai^noHHbiH xapaKiep, no-Bn-
fl«MOMy, o6yc3OBJieHa paapyrneHHCM H BOCCTaHOBneHHeM BHyipa- H Me»MO-
- jieKyaapHbix cBageii, o6pa3yK>m,0xcH 6jiaroaapa HaJin^nro B i;enH MaKpoMOJie-
Ky.iH aKTHBHHx KeiOHHHx'H : MeTHJieHOBbix" rpynril cnbcb6HHX ynacTBOBaTb B
o6pa30B3Hnn BOAOpoaHbix CBH3eii c aMHflHbiMn rpynnasin.
CHHTe3HpoBaHHbie nojiHaMHflw nocne BBicaHt^eHnH .nx H3 peaKHHOHHBix
pacTBopOB Boaofi npeAciasjiH.in coSon nopomKoo6pa3Hbie semecTBa: Ha OCHO-
BC 2,7-^A<J) — ceporo, a Ha OCHOBC 2,5-/JA<DO H 2,7-flAOO — Kpacnoro nse-
ia. ITocjie Bbica/KaenaH HS pacxsopa noJiHMepu na OCHOBB 2,5-flAOO SHJIH
B flMAA, 3MOA, N-MII, flMCO H reKcaMexHn(j)oc$opaMH3e, a
nacxniHo pacxsopajracb B an;eTOHe. IIojiHMepbi na OCHOBC 2,7-J^A<J) H
SBI^H HepacxBopnMbi B yKaaaHHbix pacxBopnxejiax. Ha peaKnjiOH-
HWX paciBopoB MexoflOM HOJiHsa Ha cxcK^o 6BijiH HOJiy^eHH AocxaToiHo npoq-
Hw_e HJIGHKH. KaK noKasan TepMorpaBHMeipuHecKHH anajiH3, npoBe^eHHMH
na flepHBaxorpa^e B axMoc^epe BosAyxa (cKopocib nofltewa TCMnepaxypH
6 spad/Mun), nojinaMHflbi Ha OCHOBG 2.5-JIAOO npn 400° xeparoi 5% csoero
seca, a nojmaMHjn>i Ha OCHOBG 2J-J\A<b H 2,7-JlA.^O cooTBeicxBeHHo 13
Jlnxjiopanrngpim u30$TajieBOH KHCJIOTH canTeaHpoBan no MexoaHKe [7]. Ilocjie
BaKyyMneperoHKii aHxaopanrnflpua riMen T. na. 41 — 'i2°
2,7-^HHHTpO$JiyOpeH, 2,5-flHHHTpO(pJiyOpeHOB, 2,7-JlHHHTpo4>JiyOpeHOH 6HJIH CHHT63H-
POB8HBI no MeroflHKe TlO] IF HMenn cooTBercTBeiiHO T n;i 315, 241 n 290".
HaHneno, %: C 61,4; H 3,3; N 11,0. C1SH8N204. BtraHcneno, %: C 61; H 3,1; N 10,9
HanaeHO, %: finn nsoiaepa 2,5: C 57,4; H 2,4; N 10,1; flJm HSOMepa 2,7; G 57,7; H 2,0;
N 10,6. CuH6N2'0,. BHincaeHO, %: C 57,7; H 2,2; N 10,3.
2,7-^HaMHHo<|)Jiyopen 6m3i no.iyHen BoccTaHOBJienneM cooTBeTCTByromero HHHHTPO-
coeflnHeHHH; 10 z ( ~ 0,04 MOJIH) 2.7-flHHnTpo$.iyopena neSo.ibmnMn noppHHMii ^o6aB-
JIHJIH K KHDHmefi CMCCH 23 8 ( ~ 0,4 MOJIH) -/KejieBHHX OHnJlOK, 55 MA BOHbl H 3 MJl
40%-Hoii CHjCOOH. 1'eaKnnio BBJIH B $ap$opoBOM CTaxane npn nepeMeranBanira PeaK-
^IOHHVIO cMeci> KiinjiTnjin B le^enne 4 iac .- ao6aBjrnn Boay-no Mepe ee-BHKnnaHHH. 3a-
T6M peaKijHOUHyio osieci. pa36aBJitij"Lu 2-KpaiiibiM ooteuoM BOH;U, narpeBajin 30 KnneHHH
it ocaa>aajin H\e;ie3o iieoojibmuM liOJinqecTup.^^oqhi ^ Topmnu pac.TBOp_QbiCTpo OT$aai>=.
TpoBtreajiH Ti ifepScfinb oxna/KaaniiTHs pacTBopa Bwnnaajiii KpncTajuiu anaMiina B saae
6ecqBeTHBix n.iacTiifrOK c T H,T. 165°. JJ,nn 60.100 no.inoro niB-iciciinn anaMima ocagoi;.
ocTaBtnniir.fi n.i Ropoi/KO Broxnepa, noMeiqa.in E npnoop CoKC.ieTa n noABepra.in ancTpaK-
HHU ai^eioHOM SareM K ai5CTOHOBOH BHTHHCKC AooaBnnnii Heoonunoe KOJiniecTiso BOHU,
nocjte iero nonnocTbio oironanH aqeTOii. BtinaBmne na pacisopa KpncTajinti nMeJin T. DJI.
-165°. TIo-aHTepaTypriMM AanBinr, T. n;i. 165° [8]. CyMMapubifr Btixoa aHaninna cociaB-
JIHGT 80% OT TCOpeTIPI
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HaSneHO, % : C 79,3; H 6,4; N 14,5. C,SH1ZN2. BtraHcneHO, % : C 79,6; H 6,4; N 14,3.
2,7-flnaMHHodwryopeHOH nojiyiaim BOcciaHOBJieHiieM 2,7-AHHHrpodwryopeHOHa no ne-
ottHcaHHOH Bbime. riojiyHeaHHii AHBMHH npeACTaanfui co6ofl urnu dpHoneTOBoro
I
nBeia o T. mi. 285—286°. IIo HHTepaTypHUM «aHHUM, T. nn. 284—286° [9]. CisH,oN20.
BwiHMieHO, % : C 74,3, H 4,7; N 13,3. Haflfleno, % : C 74,7; H 4,7; N 13,5. BHXOA 82% OT
TeopetBi. - . . . _ . . — . _
2,5-flHaMHHodwiyopeHOH nojiyqaaii BOccjaHoaneHHeM 2,5-AHHHTpodMiyopeHOHa no aua-
JioruinoH MexoAHKe. lloayiennbjH AiiaMiiu npeACTaanan co6oii nr.ibi Kpacao-KopiaraHeBoro
ijBera c T. nn. 200". Ho auTepaTypHHM flaHHHM, T. nn. 200° [10]. BHXOA 62% OT reope-
Tire. HafiffeHO, % : C 74,5; H 4,9; N 13,5.
/JaMeTHflaneraMHA 6uji Bbicymea PzOj H nepernaH. R.ifi paGoxu orfinpajiH <ppaKn,HK>
c T. KHH. 166—167°.
N-MeTHJi-2-nHppoan«OH neperoHHHH HBA THAPHAOM Kaat^H. flna paSoiu oi6HpajiH
^paiuniio c T. KHH. 92— 93°/4 MM.
CHHies noanaiumoB npOBOAHJin B Tpexropnon Koa6e B aTMOc^epe apron a. K TepMo-
CTainpOBaHHOMy npu aaflaHuoii Tewnepaiype pacisopy AiiaMima B flMAA H«H N-MI1 npa
nepeHemHBaBHH HeGojitnmMn nopnaaMii Ao6aBJiHJin pasuoMOJibHoe KO^HHecTBO TsepAoro
AnxnopanrHApHAa HSO^iajieBOH KHCJIOTH. Hocae BBCABUUH AnxjiopaHriispHfta nepene-
inHBaHHe npOAOJDKa^H npH aaAaHHoii TeMnepaiype B leneHiie 0,5 naca, nocne Hero xepMO-
CTaTHposanne npeKpamaan H npoAOJiwanH nepCMetnHBanuc npii KOMHainok TeianepaType
en;e 2 qaca.
FloJiHMep BUcaHmaaH BOAOH, oT(pHJU>TpoBHBaan u npoMtiBajiH nocneAOBaTejibHo BO-
AOH (nflx yAaaeHHH CJICAOB xnopa) H aranoaoH. 06pa6oTaunHH THKHM o6paaoM nojiHHep
BMcymHBanH AO nocTosHHoro aeca B BaKyyMe npa 80°. VAeabHyio BHSKOCTB 0,5%-noro
pacTBOpa B cepaoa KHC-iore onpeAeanaH npn 25°.
HoKasaHa BoaHOHtHOCTb H HayieHM ocHOBime aaKOHOMepHOCTn cHHieaa '
Ha ocBoae _
KHCJIOTBI H RHaMHHOB <j)Jiyop0HOBoro p>ma: 2,5-flHaMHHO(pJiyope-
, 2,7-AHaMHHo^JiyopeHa H 2,7-flHaMHHo$JiyopeHOHa.
MocKOBCKHfi xHitHKO-rexHoaorHiecKHH IIocTynHna B peAannHio
aHCTHiyr HM. fl. H. MeH«eneeBa 14 V 1971
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SYNTHESIS OF fOLYAMIDES ON THE BASIS OF DIAMINES
%F THE FLUORENE SERIES
O. Ta. Fedotova, V. V. Korshak, E. I. y ester ova
S u m m a r y
 ; _
Some regularities of the synthesis of polyamides on the basis of isophthalic acid
dichlorides and the following diamines of the fluorene" series: 2,7-diaminofluorene, 2,7-
diaminofluorenone and 2,5-diaminofluorenone have been studied. Dimetiiylacetamide and • ^
N-methyl-2^pyrrolidone have been used as solvents. It is shown that strong films can
be obtained from reaction solutions of polymers. The thennal-oxidative stability and
tbcrmomechanical properties of polymers have been investigated. _ . ____ — . ____ _
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